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Per Cyrus Wakefield,
JUST ARRIVED FROM

SAN FRANCISCO,

A Large Assortment of

(Jeneral
Merchandise,

VIZ

Perfect Barker & Rice Plows,
assorted sizes; Perfect Double Mould

Board Plows, assorted sizes; Sub-

soil and Sidehill Plows, assorted
6izes; Blacksmith Anvils, assorted

zes; Blacksmith, Carpenter and
Pipe Vises, assorted sizes; Black-

smith Drilling Machines "and Port-

able Forges, Baldwin's and Dr.
Bailey's Ensilage Cutters, by hand
or power just the thing for stock;
Galvanized Wire Netting, from 2 to
6 feet wide; Green and Brass Wire
Cloth, 2 to 3 feet wide; Anti-Calori- c

Sectional Pipe Coverings, and Plas-

ter; Long end Short-handl- e Shovels,
Long and snort handle Spes,
Axes from j to4 in., Bush Hooks,
Ax Handles, Black and Galvanized
Cut Nails, assorted sizes, 3 to Cod.;
Blaok and Galvanized Wire Nails,
assorUti sizes, 3 to 9c.; Black and
Galvanized Fence Wire, Nos. 4 to
6: Black and Galvanized Fence,
Staples, itf to 2; Pioneer White
Lead, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
both., In Barrels and Drums; Dry
Red Lead, and Zinc,

Mixed .Paints, assorted colors, in Oil
and Japan; Paint Brushes, White-

wash Brushes, Carriage and Furni-

ture Varnish, Kerosene, Gasolene

and Crude Petroleum, Blacksmith,
- Machinist, Plumbing and Carpen-

tering Tools, of various kinds and
sizes; Packing for Machinery, viz:

, Asbestos, Pure Gum, Sheet Rubber,
Usudurian, Rainbow, Square Plush,
Italian Flax, Peerless and Amazon

Spiral; Round and SqJare Tuck's
Packing; Suction and Steam Rubber
Hose, assorted sizes.

Tb6 Hawaiian Hardiue Go.

rortitret. opposite Spreckels' Bank.

knows their
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Celebrated
Bread

Is light enough to been made

made by Brownies' handsj white
enough to please the most
taste, and delicious enough to suit

All our Bread Is made of the very
materials by experts

modern bakery.

TRY US ON YOUR NEXT

ORDER. 74.

England Bakery

J. Mgi.

Hotel street. 1484

Summer
Sports

Balls

Bells

Base Ball

Lowest pricbs
save money

and buy from

NICHOLS

Book, Music &

..PIANOS SOLD ON

CHECKERING PIANOS
Boston

KR06GER PIANOS
? New York

Everybody goodness.

ft

necessary to state where they are to be found.
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10, 25
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H.

have

epicurean

everybody.

best In a

TELEPHONE

OSWALD LUTTED,

Tennis
" Rackets
"

Dumb,
Indian Clubs

Bags
Boxing Gloves

Goods
Chest Weight

CO.,

LIMITED. ,
Newsdealers

KIMBALL PIANOS

Maurer Mandolins
Martin Guitars

TlieaaQ.

THE BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,

Progress

They need no advertisement. It Is only

Fort street.
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NOT SELLING,
but

GIVING AWAY.
Must Make Room for my new

Trimmed - up
- 50 up

- 10 up
An line

15 and cents a yard.

BOSS" KTTlfF.AN.
and Parlors

vltagcoxi 205-20- 7 St.

SMJ

MARCH

Our

WALL,

Chicago

Hats from $1.00
Hats from cents

Sailor Hats from cents
elegant Ribbons,

E.
MatfdreselnA Manicuring

Block. Hotel

EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU, FRIDAY,

New

Supplies
Hammocks

--

Striking

Exercisers

INSTALLMENTS...

TKTe Sell

siAJi&e.

goods.

Felt

M.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

A furnished room Is for rent. Geo To
Let column.

Tho P. V. nnd S. Co. have hay and
grain for Bale.

Livery nnd boarding stables at Long
Branch, Walklkl.

J. Q. Wood writes that ho has been
laid up with an attack of measles.

A notlco to former residents In Fowl-
er's yard Rppcaru under By Authority
Today.

$3250. House seven largo rooms, mod-
ern Improvements, lot 80x120. 8eo For
Sato column.

J. A. Qonsalvcs, photographer, Dcrc-tan- ia

street, near pumping station.
First class work at low rates.

Falrchlld's Honolulu shoo house has
just received per Australia fourteen
cases of boots and shoes In now spring
styles.

Fresh butter and other good things
per Australia, for salo by Guerrero &
Hoko at the new grocery, Miller street,
Just abovo tho Methodist church.

Tho Coyno-Mchrte- n Furnlturo Co.
announces a special salo of
bedroom sets at extremely low rates for
one week only. 8co ad on pago 5.

Notlco of opening of various schools
In the district of Honolulu and also in
regard to the Easter vacation' appears
in tho Ily Authority column today.

H. Hamano has opened h general
merchandise storo with Japancso pro-
visions ns a specialty, on Bcrctanla
street, opposlto tho Qucen'a Hospital.

A fencing class will bo started at tho
Y..M. C. A. gym, foils and maskB hav-
ing been recently received. Tho class
will bo held Thursday evenings at 8
o'clock.

Tho Stock Yards Co. havo decided to
enlarge their present livery facilities
by building a largo and commodious
addition to their already large stables.
They seem to bo doing tho business.

The Board of Education decided yes-
terday that all schools which havo been
closed not less than four weeks for
sanitary reasons shall have no Easter
vacation, Good Friday excepted.

The Bishop cstnto which owns two-flfth- B

of Fowler's yard has given its
tenants notice to vacate and requested
tho Board of Health' to destroy tho
buildings by Are at tho expense of tho
Estate.

Taxpayers aro notified In tho By
Authority column today that all per-
sonal nnd dog taxes aro dcllqucnt
March 31st and if thoy aro unpaid after
that date there will bo a Una of 10 per
cent added.

Now that business Is Improving
many people are furnishing their
homes with Chlckering, Krocger and
other pianos from Tho Bergstrom Mu-
sic Co. Everybody knows the good
qualities of these Instruments.

Goo Kim, importer and dealer In
Chlneso goods and silks, also carries a
full stock of dry and fancy goods, grass
linen In different colors, pongees, mat-
ting, camphor trunks, etc. Ho makes
a specialty of merchant tailoring. Try
mm.

Don't forget the entertainment - at
the. Y. M. C A. hall next Tuesday
evening for tho Hawaiian Relief So-
ciety. A splendid program is to bo
presented on this occasion. Tickets
are on sale at all the leading stores.
Buy one or more.

On account of, changing tho brands of
fine stationery and closing out odd
stock, which, by tho cway, is as good
as tho best, tho Golden Rule Bazaar
have put prices to tho bottom it will
pay to look this up, whether you need
stationery now or not.

Bruco, Waring & Co. dcslro to In-
form their patrons that tho construc-
tion of tho Electric Railway and other
Improvements, now going on, upon
their Pacific Heights property, will In
no wise be Interfered with, or the sale
of lots restrained by reason of any ac-
tion or suit ns between owners. All
purchasers of lots upon Pacific Heights
are guaranteed the service of an Elec-
tric Railway, electric light and an
abundance of water, also a perfoct
title,
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Convincing
WSV

The great demand for the high giade shoes of Messrs.

Hanan and Johnstone and Murphy, of whom we are the

exclusive agents, has thoroughly

these goods.

Progressive invery detail,, cut only of the finest stocks,

and introducing alwas new features, keeps them alwavs in

the lead and always in d;mand.

-

MERNY SHOE STORE.

100 Pieces
Gaveens

htf

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.,
Importers of Dry Goods. 519 Fort street.

AGOOD INVESTMENT
FOR ALL

convinced us of the merit of

Batistes
15 Cents

A Yard.

Plain and

Jordan,
: v

j. jStreet.
;.'

nr nww tttmbi tooIIIjU if 11 1 UlUJJlJlillM Engraved - -
Your choice in quantities to suit at

50 Cents Per Dozen

This is an opportunity for you to stock up on a necessary article. The regular
prices of these tumblers are from 75 cents to 90 cents per dozen.

See them piled up In our Ewa window.

WW. Dunond & Co., Ltd.
Importers of Crockery and Glass and House Furnishing Goods.

E.
JFort

.J.&9 roi-

Our Special

7 PieceAsli Mmi Sets

In Latest Styles

For this Week Only at.

$32.00
Cash

COYNB-MEHRTE- N

FURNITURE CO.
Cor. Fort and Beretania.

Beautiful
1900 Patterns

Ot

PRACTICAL

Watch Repairing!
Don't waste money; go to a practical

watchmaker. Cleaning, i;5o. Mate--.
spring, i.5. All work warranted.

m. B. LUCAS,
Gold and Silver Smith,

205 Hotel street, nr. Benson, Smith 8c Cm.
'8

It is interesting to watch
the artist at work in King Bros
Hotel street window, where
evidences of his skill are al-

ways in view. Special orders
for menu cards and other art
work solicited. KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.'
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I AM OPENING
f

A splendid assortment of Un-
bleached, Bleached and Colored
Linen Table Damask,vith Napkins
and Doilies to match.
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